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A.BSTRACT

A. nutritional distribution study was carrired out

on the bacteria of the Red and A.ssiniboine Rivers' The

results showed. a çrreat variation in the levels of the

d.ifferent nutritional çlroüps. Mlieroorganisms uti-Iizing

as their minímar med'ium' a mecium containinE gilucose'

amino acids and. basal salts, s¡ere grenerally the most

nuaerous. River waters at sampl-ing stations within

roetropolitan Ìr/innipeg had e high p,ercentage of such

organisms in winter; this percentage feJ-l during the spri'ngi

and sumner, The peroentaçre increased again durinçi the

fall, rising towards the values obtained during the winter-

River waters at sampJ-ing stations on¡tside metropolitan

irr/innípeg, ofl the other hand, had a low percentage of, such

orçranisrurs in winter; this percentaçle rose during the

sprínçT, sufltrrler and faLl- At all samp'ling stati-ons, the

general pattern of change i-n the perc:entaçfe of microorganisms

utilizíngr a mediun containinE glucose, yeast extract

and. basal s:alts as their mi-nimal nediun showed that

this percentagie rltlas hiEher ín the winter than duringr the

rest of, the year. The population curve of microorganisms

utilizing a rnininal me¿Lunrù of, glucose and basal s,a1ts

showed. that these organisms were more n1lmerous in the
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sjpring; they then i-ncreased greatly du:rìing the summer and

d.ecreased in the fa1l, Populatj-on changes in the groups

of microorganisms utili.zingr the remainÍng types of, minímal

med^ia did not appear to be seasonal.

l{hen the different nutri.tional types \rere taken

separately but averaçred over all sampJ.íng stations at all

depths are com,pared throrrghout the seasons a qlear pattern

emerged. Those microorçranisms ratilizing the simplest

medium as theír minimal nedii.um !üere found to be most

nunerous in the fall, declining through the winter and

spring and then increasing toward the fall valpe duringi

the sunurer. Those mícroorganisms which utili.zed the more

corn;olex nedia as their minirnal- med-ia were found to be most

numerous in the winter and springr and declined in the

suJnmer and fall.
Tenperature, pH; total bacterial counts and faecaL

coliform counts arer.e also determined. The faeeal coliform

count showed an increase through the sumroer and decreased

açrain in the fall at all the sainpU'ngr stations except at

the station furlhest downstream. At this sampÌ-íng station

the faecal coliforni count reached a maximun in the winter,

decreased. during the sumrner, and Íncreased again ín the

fall,
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INTRODUCTION

The Red River has its source in the northern united

states, forming the boundary between the states of North

Dakota and Minnesota' lhe river flows north' crossing the

international boundar¡¡ ínto the province of Manritoba' Canada'

From here the Red Riirer is a winding, slow moving ríver'

passi:ng through metropolitan hlinnipeE' where it is joi'ned
frot* t hø

by the .å.ssiníboine River, r,¡hich flowsr,west into the city

from the Saskatchewan prai-ries. lTIe joint river continues

its northward flow as the Red River and eropties into Lake

rvriinnipeg,

Between the canada-u.s, boundary and ltlinnipeg there

are several small towns and. villages in which the predominant

industry Ís aqrriculture. TrrínniPegr a clity of 500'000, is a

rail.road centre associated with several prímary agricultr¡ral

processinçr plants' in centraL lfinnipe'E:, rreat packíng plants

in the st. Boniface dis-r-rict of east winnipegi and a sugiar

ref,inery in the Fort Garry d:Lstriet of south winnipeg' There

are also some oí1 refinerÍes in the city, ês welÏ- as a LarE'e

percentage of, the province's secondary manufacturingr' Althougrh

the arsì,oilnt of wastes these indtrs'tries contribute to the river

has been greatly reduced in recent years as a result of

government action, contaminati-on of the river frorn various

1
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sou.rces, agriculturaL and industrial, remains considerable

and. as a conseguence the Red River can be catagiorized only

as 'bad.ly pollutedo', Moreover agriculture and industry are

not the sole source of poLluti.on; in tl're olCer areas of,

trfinni-pegr stotæ sel,rers and sanitary Sewers were not, and

are not separated. When rainf,all is any more than light'

the sewers cannot handle the combi.nation of rain Ì,rater and

sehragre, so the etccess is dumped directly into the rj-ver.

.&nother major source of ralìI se!'¡age ís that v¡hich is added

directly to the river by severa1 nunicåpalities where sewaqe

treatment plants are not available (9)'

fhe climatic condítions in this area are extreme''

The average temperature for the last thirt¡r years is thirty-

six degrees Fahrenheit, with t.emperatures of mínus forty and

pl.us ni-nety beinE coÍurûon. The precipitation averaged only

twenty inches per year in the last thi,rty years. Most of the

precip,itation leaves the Red River basin i.n the spring

causing varyinçr deErrees of flooding along the river each

year.

l/'/ith ice covering the river f,or at least five nonths,

and in the absenee of rapids or f,alls, other than the locks

at Lockport, north of TüinniPegr re-aeratíon of the river Ís

kept to a minimum. The rÍver in this area has a clay base,

thus producing murky waters, Beean¡se of the Ì-ow oxygen
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content and mlrrky r^raters few game fish can loe found;

moreover, the hÍgh se!ùagie content of the !ùater makes

bathinçr hazardous.
-t¡jith these facts in nind the provincíaÌ g,overnment

became interested in improvi.ngr the situation. Funds hrere

made available for basic research on the Red Ríver and as

a result ¡¡ork contaíned in this thesis was initiated'

Sanpling stations: were selected upstream and dotornstrean

from netropol-itan Winnipegr, âs well êLs, êt three points in

the metropolitan area. O¡re of these stations was selected

downstream fron the junction of, the Red and ^A.ssiniboine

Rivers. One r,ras selected upstream on the Red River and

o,¡ê I¡tIdS seleeted on the .A.ssi:níboine River upstrean. from

this juncti.on. Temperature, ÞH, total- rnícrobial counts,

faecal coli-fonns and seasonial changres in nutritional
distribution were to be monitored for one ftlll Jrear.





I]ISTORICÃL

Water pollution has always been an ecotrogical

problem, Since man is part of the natural ecologicatr

system, he does not stand alone and anythinq he does is
likely to ref,lect on hímseLf ; the des,tmction of fish
by water pollutio,n. is an excellent example of rnan's

e1i-minatíng his own food supply" tüater pol-Iution ís also

a political problem; the ¡rain effort iin the direction of

soÌving it has been loeal self-educatíon, but since the

flow of polluted in¡aters does not respect municípalt

provincial or international boundaríes;, political

cooperati.on ls necessar¡r. I{oreover, the esthetic val-ue

of i,,rater has to be considered. on a political ]-evel.

For hundreds of y.ears, man has been durrping, his

sewaçie and other wastes into streets,, rivers, Lakes or

r*-hatever l'¡as conveníent. As populations þssa,m€ nore'

concentrated, epidemics became tno,re conmon. It was not

until 1832, r¿rhen Edrøin Chadwick v¡as appointed Ässista¡rt

Conrmissioner to enquire j-nto England's poCIr latrs, that any

steps were taken in public heaLth, l¡lith cholera sweepinç¡

contine,ntal Europe in 1848,, pubtic pressL{re foreed the

pessaçre of the fi.rst Pub1ic Health Act, Thís act was

largely ineffeetive, and London was not íncluded in its

4
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jurísdiction. In 1849, John Simon, the London Health

gçnmissi"oner, reported to the Commissi:.oners of Sercers that

typhus had" become epidenic i-n many guarters of the city.

He associated the causative agent with detritus whiich

contaminated' the drinkíng water supply (Fig' l) ' rhis i'ras

the first association of the eausative agent of, the disease

T¡ri-th water (2, 4),

rn canada, eiarly public health measures were under

the jurisdi.ction of the Domi-nion Government knrt they were

not, however, directed. towards sanitatíon but towards the

prevention of the distributioru of spoiled agricultural

produce; thus in 1872 these neasures were the concern of the

Departnrer,ut of AgrÍculture and it vras not until 1919 that

the Department of Heal-th was created. In 1923 reçrul-ations

slere adopted for the supervision of wate,r on vessels

naviEating the Great Lakes and other inland waters, as well

as on other forrns of transportation'

Most of the authority ín the public health field was

assígmed to the provi-nees at Confederation and has remained

with then to the present time. fn 1873 Ontario passed its

fi.rst Rrblie Health Ä,ct, and, in 1890 the first public health

Laboratory was set up ín Toronto, hl"ith branches developing

later. In 1912 a sanitary engJ.neer was pJ-aced at the head'

of the provinciaL health department. .åt this tine public
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ürater supplies and sewêçte removal becane s¿pervised,

resulting in a marked drop in typhoid deaths.

.A, transítion period foLlowed; water-borne disease

Ì,ras now under Some form of control and enphasis was being

placed on the exarnination of water used for industrial,

agri-cultural and. recreational purposesr The j.ndustrial

usaqre and d"isposal of water heÌ"ped the public heelth workers

to attaek the problem of, water pollution on a wide front.

Today the federal çfovernment has taken a more active

interest irn the probleu. Provincial grovernnents have placed

water supervisors under separate administrative control"

'r{ith the financial backirtg f,ron the,se two levels of

gorernment, many municipalitíes have been able to build

water and se¡¡age treatment plants. This helped to stop, or

at least lower the lerrels ofrwater pollution in the inland

waters (2).

The agents of water polLution har¡e becone as diverse

as the activities of nan hinself. hlater has almost become:

the uni-vers,al dispersive agent, and thus the types of

pollution gary as the types of uses that water i-s put to.

The result has been that lrùore and more emphasis has been

placed on ba.síc research to further resolve the nature of,

this complex problem.

fn nany respects, the microbiology of waste water
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could be te¡med the omícrob,ioloç,y of heterogeneous

populations". fn the past the rnajor i-nterest ín thås

fietrd has been cerutered on rerlioving, killínq or controlli'ngi

speaífic species, or 5:pecific groups, of mi.croorganÍsms

in waste waters, The challenqing aspect to resear:chers in

thís field is the necessity of un,coi¡erínQr facts of

predictive value for natural populations rathe'r than for a

single pure culture (11).

,{t the present ti.ure there are many reports in the

líterature (5, 6) r¡¡hich deal with tests which at best are

only i-ndicator tests, BoÐ, coD, total bacterial counts

and faecal coliforle counts are tests of this type. BOD is

the biochemical o)cygen dernand; and may be defined as the

quantity of oxygen required duríng the stabilization of

decomposable orgattic matter and oxidizable inorganic mtter

by aerobíc biologrical action. COD is chemÍcal oxygren

demand; and. may be d.efi-ned as the oxygen eguivalent of that

portion of the org:a.nic matter in the saørple that is

susceptible to oxjid.ation by a strongr chemícal oxidation.

Both the BOD and. CÐD grive varying results depend'ing on the

tenperature and. the type of organi.c material (1). Total

counts an{ faecaL colif,om counts are both tests that vary

wi.th temperatr¡.re of the water, type of organíc natería1

added to the river, and. the predomi.nant type of microorçranisms
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present in the river at the samptring poínt, thus the

nethodr of enumeration will greatly influence the total
count. If during the sunmer the majority of the organic

breakdown is caused by aerobi-c microorganisms, there will
be a certain amount of correl-atíon between the BOD and the

total count. ff , however, during the winter, or i.n a

river whích i-s anaerobic, there wouLd be lítt1e i.f any

correLation betw,een the BOÐ and the total count, ff there

is a shift in the type of mi.c,roorganisms present in the

river duringr the various seasons there nnay also be a shift
ín the nutritional reguirem€,rts of these microorganisms.

Thus, ín one season there may be a corupLete breakdown of

the orçrenic r,raterials to COZ and water while during another

season the breakdown may stop at orEanic acids or alcohols.

This would change the ox3rgren reguirements of, the river and

r,sould not show up in the BOD, COD, totaL counts or faecal

colíform tests. If, i.s therefore sugrgested that a more

accurate way i."s needed to assay the biologrjraal actívity in
the rÍver or lake bei.ng studied.

It was evi.<Ìent that there were very líttle data

available about the fluctuati-ons of nicroorganísms duri.nE

seasonal changres in a rírer, TLre Red River was used as a

sample river because it is- conyeniently located and ís known

to carry a certain amount of pollution. Moreo.ver, the
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temperature of, the river and the amount of pollution it

carries are known to varl,¡ considerabty during the seasons

and if as a result of these changes there hrere changes in

the microbial flora, there miqht aLso b,ê ê chançre in the

biochenrical or nutritional reguirements of these micro-

orç¡anísms. To study a ;oossible change in the bioehemical

or nutritional, requirørent, the Lochhead and Chase method

(10) of classifyingi the members of a mixed bacterial

population accordinE to their minircaÌ nutriti'onal

reguirements was used. This method, rrhich is com,monlSi'

ref,erred to as "nutritionaf, di.stri-buti.on', has been used

to divide mii-croorganísms. occuri-ng in the soil- ínto seven

different çrroups, based on their ability to utilize one of

the seven different inedia for their ninimaf, reguirements,

The work in this thesis is an attempt to o,btain an

overall picture of uricrobíal patterns in the Red river
throughout the seasons based., irl the first place, on the

Lochhead-Chase "nutritional distri:bution".





ìI'I{TERIIILS i\lilD I'{ETIIODS

Samp]íngstationswerelocatedalongrtheRedand

Assiníboine Rivers as shown ín Fig' 2. Sarnpling station

.A'waslocated.nearMorrisoffthebridgeonprovincial
highway23'samplingstationBwaslocatedofftheold
Elm Park Brídçr,e" Just upstreaur. from the new osborne Bridçre'

samplínE station c was located, off the railroad bridge

just dov¡nstreaß1 frorn the st. Janes B'ridge' samnling station

D was located off the Louji-se Bridge on ltriErgiins ,tvenue'

sampLing statíon E was Located off the bridge on the road

between SeLkírk and East Selkirk'

Sanples R¡ere taken on the dates shown ín Table 1'

sarap,les were taken midway bet¡o¡een the banks; oT, in eases

where the river was too shallow, from the middl'e of the

main channel. Three samples r¡Jere taken at each samplir'rg

stations fro¡s the top few inches, half-wajr to the bottom

and from the bottom of the ri-ver, Temperature, total cor¡nt

and faecal coliforrn count vfere deterained in a1l sanples

andt pH r¡'as d.etermined for all sa¡np1es taken efter lúay 29'

1966. Four sets of samples were taken f,or nutritional

dístribution studies, on the dates shown in Table 1. 
"[he

temperatures of the samples hfere taken immeoiately as

obtained.

10,
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Total counts were deterra:ined by plating dilutions

o,f 10I , L02r 103, and I04 of each sar'nple on soíI yeast

extract êgi.ar, without çrlucose, êt pH 6.8. These platesr

RÍere incubated at 28o C for one week and counted.

Faecar cotiror*d?3îåep"rronned as outlined in

recoflurended pro,ceCrures, for the bacteriological examj''nation

of sea-water and shell fish (3)' and rnodified according to

the method of GeÏ-dreich (7 ) .

For the nutritional d:istribution studíes, stock

sultures ü¡ere picked at rand.om from those dllutions which,

when plated on soíL-yeast extract w'ithout glucose' yielded

isolated colonies. one hundred and fifty stoek sultures

from each level of eaeh sampling station for each sample

taken and were picked and stored. on soil-yeast extract açrar

sLants. when the stocks were reqrrired for further studies'

five nI of soil-yeast extract was add.ed asepticalllr to each

s1ant. These slants were incubated at 28o C for two days'

stock cultures Ì^rere Gram stair,ted and examined microscopically'

and those stock sultures that were obviously conta'ninated

r4rere d.iscarded. Each of, the apparently pure stock cultures

vtas used to inoeu,late tubes of the seven different media of

Lo'chhead and. Chase (I0), which witl be described in detail

Iater, The tubes h¡ere incubated at 28o C for one toteek.

,{fter this time, the annount of growth was assessed vísually
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and. recorded. on d,n arbitrary scale fron ze¡a (no growth)

to three (heaviest grorrtÏ+), f\¡bes showinqr no gro\^tth were

d.iscarded. I¡Jhere a tube showed any growth at all, a

loopful of the culture was used as an inoculum for a tube

contaj,-ninçr the salne type of rnedium. These tubes wetre then

incubated at 28o C for a week' The tubes 'hrere exanined-'

and. those showing growth rçere transferred ínto the same

meditrm and. incubated for another week at 2Bo C. The grow'th

lrras recorded at this point as being characteristic of the

medi-um and raicroorqaní sm'

The medium which was the least complex and supported

growth throughout the entíre operation for each of the

isolates tested of each sanrplinqr level was tabulated' The

results for each med.iu¡n were expressed as the r¡rurl¡er of

cultures ¡¡hich showed their ryininal" grohlth reguirements ír,rL

each rnediurn tines one hundred and divided by the total

nunber of cultures tested for that sampling leveL, The

results for each medium were thus expressed as the

percentaçre of the total number of bacteria present which

found. theír nini-mal gro!ùth reguirements in that mediunt.

Thr¡s if ten percent çirelÀf i¡r mediun 1, f,ifteen percent in

medium 2 and thirty percent in medium 3 the percentagre

fignrres for nediâ 1, 2 and 3 would be ten, five and fifteen

respectively,
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The seven different nedàa useC for the nutritional
distribution studies rrere di-spensed in five ml samples

and sterilized for 20 minutes at 15 p,s.i' pressure. the

compositi.ons of the meCia are listed below;

Mediurn I (Basal meùir¡m) grÌucose, 1.0 çrro^; K2HPO4r 1,0

$n; KNO3, 0'.5 gn; lt[gS04, O.2 gm; CaC12, 0.1 gn;

NaCl, 0,I gm; FeC13, 0.01 qm.; distilled water, 1

liter. The nedi.um was heated to I00o C, filtered.

and adjusted to pII 6,8.

Medir"rm 2 (.4mino acid medi-r¡m) Medir¡m L plus 0.05 gm- per

liter each of cysteine, alanine, prolíne, asparagiine,

glutamic ac5.d, aspartic acid, arginine, 1-eucine,

gIyci.ne, and lysine.

Ivledium 3 (Growth facto:r medium) Medium 1 plus

cysteine, 0.05 gn; thì-amine, I00 güt; bÍotin' 0.I
ge; p¡rridoxin, 200 gm; pantothenic acíd, l'00 gnl;

nicotinic aci.d, 100 gm; riboflavin, 200 gm,. and

jrnositoL, 0.05 gIe per Iiter,
Mediun 4 (Anino acid and çrrowth factor meddum) Medi.un 1"

plus amino aaids as jrn Medium 2 and grrowth factors

as in Medi.um 3.

Mediun 5 (Yeast extract medi.um) Medium I plus yeast

extraet, 1,0 gn per liter.
ItÍedír¡n 6 (Soif extract nedir¡n) seven hundred and fifty
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ml. of Medius{ I pl-us two hundred and fifty ml soiL

extract, prepared by aading I kqrxo of soil to I

liter of, røater, heating for thirty minutes at IzLo C,

filtering and making the fi.ltrate up to one liter-

Mediurn 7 (Soi.]-yeast extract medirua) I{edium 6 plus yeast

extract, I.0 çmr per liter.





RESULTS

Gengral Sr¡rvey

The temperature, pH, and total bacterial counts

f,or the top, middle and bottom leveLs of the river at

each sampling point are shown ín Fiçnrres 3 to 7. The

maxirnurn teraoerature did not vary appreciably from point

to point and reached. betvreen 25.5 and 28.00 C on the

sampling date July 10, 1966. From November to the early

part of May, i.ce covered the entire river system. 'Ihe

temperature at this tine was 0o C'

The pH was f,ound to vary between 7.8 and 8.5 and

apparently bore no correLation with tenrperature at any

poínt at any tisre. The fact that the pH is appreciabLy

above neutrality is probably due to the influence of the

clay base over which the rirrer f,Iowed.

with one or two minor exceptions, there was a reason-

able correl-ati'on at ell samp]Íng points between the total
counts recorded for top, niddle and bottom sanpLes; ê.gr ¡

when the top count was high, the bottom count was high;

when the top corrnt was l-ow, the bottom cour,lt was }ow. The

total counts at Morris (Fig. 3,) f,luctuated between 2 x 103

and 7 x 104 roicroorganisr,ns per nl. There t{as one exceptíon;

15.
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the bottom count on May 17, 1966 was 1.3 x 105 *i"to-

orgranisms per ¡1}, This rise in count was probably due

to the parallel rise i-n teruperature which al-lowed the

rnicroorgranisms to proliferate at the expense of the

orçranic materials deposited on the bottom duri,ng the

winter.
The total counts at Etm Park Bridge (Fig, 4) r^rere

approxi,mately 1..0 x 105 nieroorganisnrs per ml on February

L, 1966 and çrrad*ally decreased. to 2 x 104 by the end of

Augnrst. The alrerage count then rose to 1.4 x L05 micro-

organísns per rol in earll¡ September. 'ILre count then

decreased to 2.3 x l-04 microorg'anísms per ml.

The total counts, at the St. James Bridge (Fiç,. 5)

on the A,ssiniboine River began at an average of I.7 x 103

rnicroorgrar,¡isins per ml jln February and then rose in the

spring to an average of, L.T x 105 mícroorgraruÍsms per mI.

The total count thenL dropped to 3.7 x 104 microorganisms

per m1 throughout the renainder of the study" The higher

count Ín the spring ù/as probably due to the spring:

discharge from the Charleswood lagoons r^¡hich serve the

idest End of metropolitan Winnipeg.

Tt,re total cou.nts at the Louise Bridge on Higgins

Avenue (Fig. 6) fluctuated betrn¡een 2;, x I03 ¡nicroorqanisms

per ml and 6.4 x Iû4 microorganísrns per ml for most of
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the year. A. slJ-qht råse was noted in the latter part of

JuIy. There wês, however, a marked rise in Septenrber to

an a'\rerage of I.8 x 105 mieroorganisms per mI. This rise

in count was probably due either to the T¡¡ork on the mouth

of the floodway, south of winnipegr or to the effLuent

discharge of the sugar refinery in Fort Garry.

The total eounts at Selkirk (FÌg. 7), a small

community some 45 miles downstrear¡r f rom metropolitan

Winnipeg, began at an averaç[e count of l.l x 105 micro-

orçlanisns per nl in the spring and gradually deereased

to 4 x 103 microorç¡ani-sms per lal by earty August. fn

early Septenlcer the average total eount rose to L.7 x 105

nicroorgranisms per nI and then decreased rapi'dly to the

winter rangre of z ta 4.2 x r04 *j-croorganisns per nr.

fn srrrnnary, all sailtpling stati-ons except Hiqçrins

exhi.bited. a higher total count i.n the early spring than

in the sunuaer or winter, whi.Le Eln Park, Hiqrgins and

Selkirk exhibíteC a marked increase irr total counts in

early September,

FaecaL coliforra counts at Mtorris (Fíg, B) 'hrere at a

maximum ín the middle of July, whi.le the faecaL coliform

counts at EIm Park (FiE. 9) showed a di.p in the early

spring and then increased to a maximun in earl"y .åuçnrst.

The faecal colíform counts at st. Janes (Fji'g- 10) reached
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a maxinum ån early June. .{Ithough the faecal colif,orm

count was generally in the region of 103 per L00 ml the

count at I{iggi,ns reached more than 2401000 per ml in

early August. Åt Selkirk (Fig. 12) a surprising change

took place; the faecal coLiforro count drop,ped duri-ng the

s;¡.trnmer. It reached a minimum j.n late July which was a

hundred fold decrease frorn the winter level.

Faecal coLi.forn counts at the three different

samcling levels of each samplíng station did not follow

any specific pattern. No one l-evel gave counts

consister:ttIy higher tharl, any other l-evel.

when the average faecal col-iform counts for each

sampling station rdere plotted (Fig. 13) an interesting

pattern developed. The f,a.ecal coliforrn levels in the Red

River started. from a ruínimurr at l¡lorris, increasing through

each of the followinq stations: E]m Park, Higgins and

Selkirk in the r,,rinter. During the sunüier the faecaJ

coliform counts at Sel.kirk decreased rnrhile the counts at

Higgins increased. The coLifo¡rn counts: on the A,ssiniboine

River (St. James stati-o¡r) were in general lower than those

on the Red Ri,ver (aL1 sampling stations other than Morris,

whích is 40 miles upstream f ro¡o metropoli.tan !/innipeg).





Nutritional Distríbr¡itíon Studies

Comparison of the resuLts obtained from the seven

-nutritÍonal" media for each Level of each sanplíng station

are shown in Fignrres 14 to 2A. For easier interpretation,

the results were repl-otted ín several ways. These Tlrere:

(a) variation of nutritjronal distributíon with depth at

one saniplir,¡çr station; (b) variation with seasons at one

sampling level of one sarnplíng station; (c) variatjron with

loeation alonEr the rj.ver at the same sarnpling level, The

nu¡nloer of isol.ates tes,ted at each sampling level are

tabulated in Table fI.

VarÍations with Depth

The changes i.n nutritional distribution with depth

at Morris (Fig. 2I and 22) were f,ound to be ver]¡ snrall

during the winter and faII. In the spring there !úas a

marked decrease in the leve1s of type 5 microorganisms

with i¡rcreasing depth an'd a corresTlondingi increase in the

levels of type 2 mieroorganisms" frr the sununer an increase

rn¡as no.ted, iin the percentage J-n type I microorganisms !ùith

increasinq depth and ô. sirnil-ar decrease in the percentaçfe

of tl¡pe 2 microorqianisms,.

No significant changre in the nutritional distribution
wi.th depth was notecl at Elm Park (Fig'. 22) durjj-ngr the

lg.
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winter. DBrinçr the fa]I of 1965 (Fig. 22) there was a

decrease in the percentage of type 5 rnicroorganisms with

increasing depth. The percentaqe of type I nr-icroorgianisms

fluctuated inversely with the percentage of type 2 micro-

organisms, Drring the spring (Fig. 23) the percentage

of type 4 mícroorgranisms f,Iu.ctuated i-nversely with the

percentaEe of type 2 mj-croorgranisms with increasing depth'

The percentage of type I microorganisms fluctuated

ii:nversel-y with the percentage of tyoe 5 microorganisms.

During the faII of 1966 (Fig. 2:3) the percentage' of type

1 microorgrani,sn'r,s fluetuated inversely as the percentage

of type 2 microorganisms with increasing depth.

No significant changie Ín the nr¡tritionaL distribution

with d.epth was found duríng the summ.er at the St. Ja¡nes

Bridge (Fiq. 24). Drrinçr the winter (Fig' 2+) the

percentage of type 2 mieroorganísms decreased markedly

i^ri-th increasing depth, There T¡fere small increases ín the

percentages of types !, 3 and 6 microorgranisms which, in
total, 'o¡ere enouçrh to compensate for the marked. decrease

in the percentage of type 2 microorçranisros' Durinçr the

spring (Fig, 24) the percentage of type 2 microorganisms

increased narkedLy with depth t¡híle the percentagre of

type 5 microorqranisnrs decreased markedly, During the fall
(Fi-g. 2'5) the percentage of type 5 miaroorgranísms increased
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wíth increasing depth, while the percentaçre of type 1

microorçrani.sms decreased. The percentaçle of type 3

rnicroorganisms fluctuated with increasing depth.

A.t FliEgins there r¡ras. no significant chançre Ín the

nutritional distribution with depth during the summer

(Fig. 26). During the winter (Fig' 25) the percentagre

of type 2 microorg,'anir,.sms fluctuated inversel¡r with the

sum of the percentages of types I, 4 and 5 microorganisms.

During the sprínE (Fig. 25) the percentage of type 2

microorganisms fluctuated inversely as the percentaEe

of tyne 5 microorgranisms wi-th i-ncreasing depth. During

the fall (Fig, 26) the percentaqres, of types L,2 and 4

microorçranisms varied in such a manner that any i-ncrease

in the percentage of one type of microorgani.sm bras

conpensated f,or by the total decrease of the other two

t¡rpes,

At Selkirk there was no signífi"cant changre in the

nutrítional distributi-on vl:jrth depth during the spring

(Fiq. 27). Durinçr the winter (Fig, 26) there rnras a

decrease ín the percentage of type 2 microorgranisars with

inereasing depth. The percentagTe of type 5 microorgranisms

fLuctuateC inversely wíth the sum of the percentages of

types 1, 3, 4, and 6 microorganisms. During the sunmer

(Fig. 27) the percentaçte of, type 1 microorçranism fluctuated





inversely wíth the percentagre of type 2 microorqanj,sms'

During the fall (Fig. 27) the percentage of type I

microorqanisms increased with increasi.ngr depth, tshile

the percentag'e of type 2 microorganisms decreased.

Variations with Seasons

The chanç:es in nutriitional d:lstribution ín the

top, level at lvlorris through the seasons (Fig. 28) showed

a marked. decline in the pereentage of type 5 microorgrani-sms'

starting f,rom the winter through to the fall' There was

at the same time a marked increase i-n the percentage of

typ" 2 mÍcroorçranisms. Types I and 4 microorçranisms showed

considerable f,luctuation. Types 3 and 6 microorganísms

accounted for onJ-y a small percentage of the total in the

winter and. tapered off to al-most zero duríng the other

seasons,

The chanEes ín nutritionaL *istribution in the

midd,l-e level of the river at Morri.s through the seasons

(Fig', 28) showed. a slow, but steady increase iin the

percentaç¡e of type 2 microorganisms frou,l the winter through

to the sufiunerr Then there was a sharp i.ncrease in this
percentagre to the falL. The percentage of type l- micro-

organi-sms fluctuated f,ar more in the middle Level- of the

river than at the top. The fluctuation that oceurred in

the mi-ddle leveL of, the river at Morri.s w'as as much as

zz.
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fif,ty percent of the total number of nrlcroorganisms

present. The percentage of type 5 rricroorgianisms remained

steady durÍng the winter and spring and then dropped to

near 1-eÍo for the sulrufteï and faIL. Ihe percentage of

type 3 microorgranisrcs showed a steady decrease f rom the

winter to the falt, 'Iype 4 microo:rçranisms sho'¡'ed an

increase during the winter, hrt for the other seasons

theír numbers remained ftear zero.

The chanEes in nutriitional distríÌrutíon at the

bottom level of the river at l{orris through the seêsons

(Fig. 29) showed a decrease in the percentagre of tyoe, 5

æicroorgranisms from the ro¡inter to the suminer and through

to the fall' The percentaqre of ty,pe 3 and 6 rn-i.croorgranisms

declined- from their wínter value to near zero for the

rest o'f, the seasons' The percentag¡e of type 4 micro-

organisms showed only a slight increase ín the sprinçr, and

reraaíned. near zero for the other Sê&SoÍtS:r The percerltage

of, type I microorgranisms fluctuated inversely wi.th the

percentage of type 2 nicroorEanisflrs. Both these

percentages varied, çrreatly, The s¿¡u of the percentaEes

of types I an{ 2 u,ricroorganisuLs showed a steady increase

from the winter through to the fal}-

The changres in nutritional ilistribution near the top

level of the river at EIin Park through the seasons (Fig. 29)
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appeared to be part of a repeating pattern. The samples

from the fall of 1966 lilere taken later in the year than

the sarnples from the faLl of, 1965. The percentag'e of, type

2 rn,i cr¡ssrgranisms had. a peak in the winter and declined to

a low j-n the summer and then increased during the f,all of

1966. 'rhe percentaçre of t]tpe I mícroorg¡anisms started

frorn a high in the falt of 1965 and then çlradually decreased

to zê:To.Ìn the spríng'. This percentage increased again to

the vaLues of the previous fall by the fall' The

percentaçre of type 5 microorgranisms was at a low of ze¡o

ín the winter and increased to form a peak in the summer;

the percentage then decreased during the fall. The

percentaçre of type 4 microorçfanisms Ì'tes near 7,e¡o for all

the seasons, except for the spring when it showed a

signíficant peak. The percentage of the remaining types

of microorçrani,sms shovred only mj-nor fluctuations.

The nutritionaÌ distributíon in the middle level 0f

the rji-ver at Elrn Park through the seasons (Fig. 30) show'ed

only minor fluctuations in the percentages of aII the types

of microorqranisms except types 1 and. 2' The percentage of

type I nr_lcroorqanisms showed. a peak in the fall- of 1965,

dropping to :.ero in the winter and sprinçr' This percentage

rose towards the leveL of the previotts f,all during the

su¡nmer and fal-}, The percentage of type 2 n-icroorganísms
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varied. inversely as the percentaçre of type 1 mieroorçranisms;

forming 4, Iow ín the fall and a peak in the wi.nter r'rrith a

steady decl-ine through the remaíning seasons.

The nutritü.onal dístribr¡tíon at the bottorn level of

the river at EIm Park through the seasons (Fig' 30) showed

çrreater fluctuations than at the other two levels for this

sampling station. The percentagre of type I mícroorgõ'nisms

was at hiqh in the fall of 1965, droppecl to a low of near

1,e¡o during the winter and then increased steadily through

to the f,alt of 1966. The perceil.tage of type 2 microorganisms

showed. a declininçr oscillation starting from a high in the

fall of 1965. The percentage of type 5 mj-croorgani-sms rfas

negtrigíble except during the sprir4r and summer wher¡ values

signi.fi-cantllf above l-eTo r/,Iere obtained. The percentagre

of tSrpe 4 microorganisrns, shohred a peak in the spring, but

was negligible during the other seasons. The percentages

of the remaininqr types of microorgalì.Ísns shot¡'ed only minor

fLuctuations.

The nutritional distribution near the top level of

the ri,ver at St.James (Fig. 31) through the seasons

indicated siqnificant chançres, ín the percentage of three

types of microorganisms. The percentaçre of type 5

microorgranisms was at a loi^¡ in the winter, rose to a peak

in the spring and. then gradually decreased to the winter
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level through the sunfiÈer and falÏ, 'Ihe percentaçte of

type I microorçranisms rÂras alrnost zego through the winter

and spri,ngr but rose to a high level for the summer and

falL, The percentage of type 2; mLcroorqanisms showed a

d.eclining oscíltration starting from a high in the winter.

The nutritional dÍs'trib¡tion in the middle ]evel

of the ri-ver at St. James (Fig. 3f) (through the seasons)

showed that a grreater number of different types of micro-

organi-sms ll¡ere present, The percentage of tyoe I mig,ro-

orgranisms was near z,evo in the winter and spring; then

rose to a sigmificant level for the sunmer and fall. The

percentage of type 2 microorganisms started from a high in

the winter and then sho:wed a declining oscillation through

the remaining seasons. The percentage of type 3 micro-

orçranisms shorved a stight rise ín the fall after remôinínçr

near zeTo throughout most of the y"ear. The percentage of

type 4 nj-croorçranisms rose to a sliEht peak ín the spring

and then gradr.lally tapereci. off during the remaining seasons.

The percentage of type 5 microorganisms rose to a peak in

the sprÍng and then graduaLly declined through the rest of

the year, The percentage of type 6 rnicroorçranisms showed

a slight peak ín the soringr, but remai-ned near z,e¡o during

the remainder of the year while the percentage of type 7

microorgranisrns remained rtê:ôll z¿epo throughout the year.
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The nu.triti.onal distribr¡tion at the bottom of, the

river at St' Ja&es (Fiq. 32) through the' seasons showed

only a few changes compared with the nutrítional

distribution in the niddl-e of the river at the same

samptr-ing statÍon. The percentage of type I rnicroorganisms

d-ec}Íned from the winter to a low in the spring and then

increased. towards a maximurn j-n the fall' 'Ihe percentagie

of type 2 ¡sicroorçranisms oscillated throughout the year.

The percentaçre of type 3, microorgranisms showed a slight

peak in the winter and rernai.ned near |aeIO for the remainder

of the year. The percentage o,f type 4 microorganisms ïr'as

near laeío throug-hout the year, except in the suinmer when

a srnall peak was apparent. The percentage of type 5

d.eclined from the wi-nter value to near l.eTo for the sprinçt

and surtuner and then in the fall' The percentage of types'

6 and 7 microorgianisms ræained near zeno duri-nçf the year'

The nutritional distribirtíon near the top level of,

the river at Hiçrgins (Fiq' 32) throuqh the seasons showed

only sì.ight variations in the percentages of all types of

microorganisrns except for types 1 and 2. The percentagre

of type I rnicroorçranisms started from a low in the winter,

rose to a peak in the suÍuner and then decli-ned to the winter

value in the fal}. The percentage of type 2 rnicroorganisms

started from a peak in the winter. declined through the
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sprinçr to a low in the sununer, and increased agaín to the

winter value ín the f,alL"

The nutritíonal distribution in the middle level

of, the river at Higgins (Fig" 33) through the seasons

shor^¡ed the great deal- more variation than the top level at

the same sampli.ng station. In the spring the percentage

of type I microorgranisms droppeC to uero from the winter

value, forroed a peak in the summer, and then declined to

the winter value in the fall. Tlr-e percentage of type 2

microorganisms dropped to a Low in the spring from the

winter value and then rose through the summer to form a

peak in the fall, The percentage of type 5 microorgranisms

started froin a 1ow wínter value to form a peak in the

spríng and dropped to near zero durÍng the sulluner ar¡d fall.
The percentages of the, remainíng types of microorEanisms

fluctuated near zero throughout the year.

The nutritional distribution at the bottorn level of

the river at Híggins (Fiçr. 33) through the seasons showed

the salne type of nuitritional distribution as ïras, found in

the middle level at the same sampJ"ir.uçr station, The

percentage of type I mic,roorganisms remained near zero

through the year, except during the sumlner when a large

peak was formed. The percentage of type 2 ¡ni-croorE¡anism

declined frorn a winter hügh to a low ín the sttnuner, then
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approached the rn'inter vaLue in the f,all" The percenrtage'

of type 4 mieroorganisms showed a minor peak in the spríng

and. a major peak in the fal] but remained near %e¡o in the

winter and in the surrmerr The percentage of type 5

microorganisms, remained near zeTo throughout the year,

exeept during the s,pring v¡herl a largre peak 1alas forrned.

The percentagtes of the renaining types of microorganisms

showed only m'i nor fluctuations near zero throughout the

year,

The nutrítional distrihution near the top level of

the river at Selkirk (Fig. 34) throuqh the seasons showed

great variations, The percentage of type I microorçlanism,s;

remained near %eTo thror-lçrh the winter and spring, fo6ed

a Ìarge peak during the sunrûer, and then declined somewhat

ín the fall, The percentage of type 2 fücroorgianisrns

remained steady at a siq¡nifieant level from the wínter to

the sunu&er, and formed a large peak in the fall. The

percentage of type 5 nricroorçranisms started frorn a high

winter val-ue and declineC steadiì.y throug'hout the year to

near l.ero ín the f,al1- The percentaEre of type 4 nr-Lcro-

orçranisms rose slíghtly from the winter value to form a

peak in the spring but dro,pped to near zero in the suÍuner

and falI. The rernaining types of microorganísms flrrctuated

near zero throughout the year.
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The mrtritional distribution in the iniddle level
of the river at Selkirk (Fig. 34) through the seasons

showed wide fluctuations. The percentage of type 1

niicroorganisms declined from the winter val-ue to a low

near zero in the springr, formed a larçre peak in the

summer, and declined in the fall. The percentage of type

2 microorgranisms rose gradually from the low winter vaLue

through the year to a largre peak in the faIl. The

;oercentages of both types 3 and 4 microorganisms remained

near nero througrhout the year, except in the spring rvhen

a smaÌl peak was formed. The percentage of type 5 nicro-
o:iganisms dropped from a high in¡'inter value throuçrh the

spring to sumner anC faLL vaLues, which were near zero.

The percentages of the remaining types of inicroorganisms

remained near zero throughout the ¡¡ear.

The nutriti.onaL distribution at the bottom of the

river at Selkirk (Fig- 35) through the seasons was of an

unusual type comparecl to the other Levels of the same

s'amplínçl statíon, as rn'ell as those of the other sampling

stations. The percentage of type 1 inicroorganisms renained

near z¿ero througrh the winter and sorinqr, rose to a large
peak in the summer and then declined in the fall, The

percentage of type 2 mieroorganisms rose from a low of

near zero in the u:inter and inereased throughout the year
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to a high in the fall. The percentao-,e of type 4 mj-cro-

orqanisms fluctuated near zeTo throughout the year except

in the spring when a peak was forroed' The percentage of

type 5 mieroorganisms deelined from a higrh ir¡ the v,¡inter

through the spring to a low of near zero in the summer

and fal}. The percentage of type 6 microorganisms forued

a peak in the winter, and fluctuated near nero for the

remainder of the year, the percentaçres of the remaining

types of microorganisms had vaLues which Temained near

%ero throughout the year.

Variations A.lonçi the River

The variation in nutritional distríhution at the

sartre sampling level at different sampling stations along

the river in the winter (Figr. 36 and 37) showed that the

percentage of type 2 microorganisms started from a low

value at lvlorri-s and Íncreased when the river entered

metropolitan Winnipeg. This percentage decreased to the

sarne range ðs it had been at Morris when the river reached

Selkirk. The percentaqe of type 5 microorganísms started

at values of 45, 20 and 20 at the top, niddle and bottom

sanrpling levels at Morrís, These values re¡nained near zeTo

at all the other sampling stations downstrean until the

river reached Sel-kirk, Here this percentagre increased to
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27, 54 and 33 for the toP, middle and bottom respectively'.

At the bottom sampling leve] i.n St. James (Fig. 37) there

was a slicrht increase in the percentage of type 5 micro-

organi.sms, to a value of, 18. The percentage of type I

nicroorganísms started at iViorris with values of I9r 33 and

35 for the top, middle and. bottom respectively. This

percentaçre fLuctuated. between zero ancl 15 at aL1 other

sampling stations'
The variatiron in nutritÍonal distribution at the

same sampli.ng level at dif,ferent samplíng stations alonçr

the river in the spring (Fi.g. 37 and 38) showed a narked

chanEre frorn the pattern that appeared in the winter. The

percentage of type 2 raicroorgani-sms increased compared to

that in the winter. At the top sampling level (Fig. 37)

this percentage had. values of 50 at þlorris and Elm Park.

This percentaçre then fluctuated to 30, ô0, and 29 at st.

James', Hiqgrins and Selkirk. At the middle sampling ler¡el

(Fig. 38) the percentage of type 2 microorEanisms had values

of 45, 63, 38, 2:8, and 25 at Morris' Elm Park' St. Janes,

liiggins and selkírk respectivelSr; thus fo:ming a peak at

EIm park. At the bottom santpling level (Fig. 38) this

same percentagre had values of 67, 46, 25, 37 and 34 at

I'lorris, Elm Park, St' James, Higgins and Selkirk

respectively, trrilo definíte trend. could. be detected in the
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percentage change of type 2 microorganisms as the ríver
fl-owed north througrh l/Ínnioegr.

The overaLl percentagre change of type 5 microorganisms

was higrher in the spring' than in the winter. ,{,t the top

sampling level (Fjig. 37) this percentage had val-ues of 25,

14, 54, 15 and 24 at l,lorrís, EIm Park, St. James, HiEgins

and Selkirk respecÈively, thus fornring a peak at St. JAmes.

lrt the middle sampling level (Fiçr. 38) this percentage had

values of 2L, f0, 34r 54 and 24 at lvlorris, EIn Park, St.

James, Higgins and Selkirk respectively, thus forminE a

peak at Higgins. Ät the bottom sanpli.ng level- (Fig. 38)

this percentage had values of 1I, 25, g, 42 and 2L at

I{orris, Elm Park, St. .}ames, Higçrins, and Selkirk

respectively, At this sanpLing level trn'o peaks were formed:

a rninor one at Elm Park and a major one at Higgins.

The overal.I percentaçre of type 4 microorçranisms was

higher in the spring than in the winter. .{t the top

sampling level in the soring (Fig.. 37 ) this percentage had

values, of L4, 24,2,6 and 18 at l{orris, Elm Park, St.

James, Higgins and Selki-rk respectively, thus formíng a

peak at Elm Park, Ät the nriddle sampling level- (Fig. 38)

this percentage had, values of 2L, 10, 16, 6 and 25 at

I'[orri,s, Elm Park, St. JaÍEes, Higgins and Se1kírk

respectivel-y, fo:ming peaks at lv{orris and Sel-kirk. At the
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bottom samplinq level (Fig. 38) this percentage had values

of 8, 14, B, 10 and 23 at Morri-s, Elm Park, St. James,

Higgins and Selkirk respectively, thus forming a peak at

Selki rk.

The percentaçre of the remaini-ng types of micro-

orçranisms at aII three samplingr leveLs in the sprinç¡ (Fig.

37 and 38) fluctuated between vo.lues of, zero and 10.

The variation in nutrítional distribution at the

same sampling }evel at different sampling stations during

the surnmer (Fig. 39 and 40) showed a çrreat increas'e in

the percer-ltage of type I microorçranisms compared with the

spring values, -,q,t the top samplíng level (Fig, 39) this
percentage had values of 27,8, 2A,, 59 ancl 58 at lvlorris,

Elm Park, St. James, Higgíns and Selkirk respectively.

..q.t the middle samplinçr leveL (Fig,. 39) this percentage had

values of 56, 34r 23r 46, ar,rd 64 at iviorris, Elm Park, St.

James, I{.iggins and Selkirk, llt the bottom sampling level
(Fiq. 40) this percentage had vaLr¡es of 51, 12, 25, 51

and 5I at Morris, ELm Park, St, James, Higgins and Selkirk

respectively. thi,s percentagre formed a simiLar pattern

at all three samplinE leve]s: ê high value at Morris which

decreased at Elm Park and St. James and then increased, to

at least the Morris values, at Higgins and Sel-kirk.

The overaLl percentaçre of type 2 nÍcroorqianisms
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obtained in the suÍImer (Fiq. 39 and 40) was similar to

that obtained in the s:prÍng (Fig. 37 and 38). A.t the

top sampling level (Fíg. 3,9) this percentage had values

of 56, 38, 52, 37 and 31 at }Iorri-s, Eln Park' St. James,

LTigigiíns and. Selkirk respectiveLy. At the middle sampling

Level_ this pereentage had values of 39, 51, 461 37 and 30

at Þlorrís, Ekn Park, St. -|ames, Higgins' and Selkírk

respecti.vely. A.t the bottoa s^mPlinçi level (Fig. 40)

this percentage had vaÌ.ues of 38, 60, 49, 37 and 43 at

lviorris, Eln Park, St' Jannes' Higqins and Selkirk

respectively. Thi,s percentaEre seemecl to deveLop a slight

pattern. Thís pattern seened to incLicate a gradual

d.ecrease in the value of thj-s percentagie as the distance

downstream from l{orris increased.

The percentage of type 5 microorganisms was

greater than I0 once at each saropling level d¿ring the

sumrner (Fíg. 39 and- 40). tlt the top sarnptr-Íng level (Fig'

39) this peak occurred at Elm Park, reaching a vaLue of

45. At the míddle sampling level (Fig. 39) this peak

occurred at st. James, reaching a val-ue of 16, Ät the

bottom sarnoling level (Fig. 40) this peak occurred at

EIm Park, reaching a value of 19. The reason for this

type of pattern was not *Lscovered.

The pe:rcentaçres of the remaínÍng types of





microorganisms at all three samplinq LeveLs duríng the

s.tünmer (Fig. 39 and 40) generally fluctuated between

zero and 10.

llte nutritional distribution at the same samptr-irq

level at dífferent sartpling stations along the river in the

fall (Fig- 40 and 4I) generally showed. that the changes in

the percentages of types I and 2 microorEanisms predominate'

At the top sa-mpling level (Fig. 40) the percentage of, type

I nicroorganísrus had values of I8, 15, 45, 12 and 31 at

Iüo'rris, Eh Park, St. James, Higgir¡s and SeLkírk

respectively, foræirsg a peak at St. .James,. ,qt the middle

samoling level (Fig. 4I) thís percentage had values of L2,

36, 32r 33 and 33 at Morris, El.m Park, st. James, Higgins

and Selkirk respectively. Ät the bottorir' samplinE level

(Fíg. 41) this percentage had values, of 13, 24, 2&, 3 and

25 at Ulorris, Eln Park, St. James', Higgi-ns and selkirk

respectively" No çreneral pattern see¡ned to evolve usi'ng

this percentage during the falI'
The overall percentaçre of type 2 microorganisns was

higher than the type L rnicroorganisrns during the fall.

At the top sampling level (Fig. 40) this percentage had

values a.t 77, 65, 5ô, 82 and 63 at Morris, ELn Park, St'

James, Higrgins and Selkirk respectively. A.t the middle

sampling level (Fig. 41) this percentage had vaLues of 86,

36.
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49, 44r 68 and 58 at l4orris, Elm Park, St. James, Higgrins

anci Selkirk respectively. .q.t the bottom sanplinçr level
(Figi, 41) thís percentage had values of 85, 57, 55, 69

and 71 at Morris, E1m Park, St. Janes, Higrqins and Sel-kirk

respectirely. The general pattern that evolved using this
percentage indícated a hígh value at Morris, which

decreased. at Elm Park and St. James. This percentage then

increased to the Morrís value at lliggins and Selkirk"

The .i:ercentage of the remaining types of micro-

organisms genera.lly fluctuated between the values of zero

and l0 at all three sanplíng Levels during the fall (Fig.

40 and 4l); there were two exceptions. One was the

percentage of type 3 mícroorsanisms which had a value of

L7 at the middl-e saropling level of St. James (Fig. 4l).
The other exception was the percentage of type 4 micro-

orgranisms which had a val-ue of 23, at the bottom samplinçt

leve} of Higgins (Fig, 41).





DISCUSSION

fn discussing the results of thiis thesis the first

guestion to be answered is: Does any pattern in numbers,

faecal colåforms, nutritional groups of microorqanisms

with respect to depth emerge when the results are

examined?

ils far as the number of microorganisrus $ri.th respect

to depth i-s concerned, the answer ð.ppears to be no. Fo'r

instance the total counts fron the top sampling level were

not consistentl.y hiqher than the total counts from either

the middle or bottom levels at ai'ly sampling station. This

is probably due to the f,act that the river i-s fairl"y

shallow and in flowing from Morris to Selkirk the water of

the river must have been subjected to a good deal of

turbulence resuLting in a migrration of what was o,riginalÌy

the top layer to the bottom and visa versa; sínce the flow

of microorg'ani-sms must fol}ow that of the water, this lack

of, differentíation wi-th depth ís perhaps not unexpected.

fn a deep river it is possibLe that the relative turbul-ence

might not be so great and as a conseguence the lack of

differentiatíon between layers found in the present study

niqht not be so marked.

.JÕ ¡
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On the other hand the total number of micro-

organisms present ln the river did show some variation

with seasons' For instance all the sampling statÍons

except lXiqqrins exhibited a hiçrher total- count in the

spring than i.n the r^rinter or the summer. There are

several- possible reasons for this: (a) the increase in

temperature in the soring allowed the mia,roorgtanisms to

prolif,erate more raoidly in the same environment than

they had been able to do during the winter; (b) organic

matter add-eC to the river in the winter probably tended

to accumulate because of the low metabolic activity of

the microorganisms duríng this period; Ín the spring the

accumulated reserve became avaiIable to the microorçlanisms

which consec¡uently proliferated at its expense, thus

augnenti-nçr' the simple effect of, the rise Í,n temperature

noted above; (c) the disappearance of i.ce from the river
surface allowed better aeration of the water and thus

encouragied microbial proliferation. This "spring flush"

soon dissipated itself and as a conseguence the total
sounts in surrurrer were not very diff,erent from total counts

j-n winter. There was a curi-ous, perhaps anomalous, rise

in total counts in early September at the Elm Park station

and stations downstream from thÍs. This rise rnay have

been due to one or both of two possibl-e causes ¡ (a) the
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addition of nutrients as effluent discharge from the

suçrar refinery in the Fort Garry district of south

Winnipeg, which had just started operation at this tirae,

pronroted microbial growth; (b) the eons'truction of the

Winnipeg floodway, leading from the Red River at a point

upstream from the EIn Park sampling station, caused a

disturbance of the river banks thr¡s increasing the amount

of soil in the rjlver, and as a conseguence increasingi

the nunber of microorçranis¡ns added to the river'
T\rrníng now to f,aecal coliforms, it is cLear that

all the sampling stations excê,pt Selkirk showed higher

values in summer than at anlr other season. A.t Selkirk

the faecal coliform counts l^rere higher ín the winter,

declined to a low in the sunner and then increased aqain

in the fall, The generally higher sufltrûer counts, within

the confínes of metropolitan ttrlinnipegr, are probably due to

the fact that the growth of colíforms tends to be highly

temperature-depen<lent and thus the chançre ín their numbers

merely shows the pattern that would be expected. However,

the very fact that thei.r prolíferatÍon rate i-s híqh

automati-cally means that they must tend to exhaust very

c¡uick}-y the supplies of available substrates; as a

conseguence by the time the river reaches Selkirk, 25 miles

downstream frorn llínnipeg, with no signi.ficant addition of





substrates to the river water between the two points,

the colifo:m count has dropped markedly" During the

winter substrates avaílabl-e for coliforms are being added

to the ríver water al-L the tine in the metropolitan area

but are not being netabolized as rapidly; the colifo:m

count thus tends to remai.n at the same value for a more

extendecJ" stretch of the ríver, and to peak at a point

rnuch further dor^mst ream, i. e. , Selkirk"

.ån exami.nation of the nutritional distributi-on

f,içnrres at any one sanpi-ing station has failed to reveal

any very narked or consistent pattern with respect to

either depth or to season. -A,t El-m Park, t¡¡ge l- micro-

organisms fLuctuatecl with depth durir,rg the sunrner; on

the other hand at Selkirk during the sunmer there was a

similar but not identicaL fluctuation with respect to

depth, but the percentage of these microorgranisms was

hi"Eher than at EIm Park. Duríng the wi.nter type L micro-

organi.sms increased according to depth at Elm Park and

d.ecreased at Selkirk- These resutrts are merely typical

and exarnination of figures 2I to 27 has shown a similar

lack of correl-ation between the distribution of an¡r one

type of microorEanísms with respect to depth between any

one sarnplíng statíon and any other. This lack of

correlation probably refleets the effect of turbul-ence

4L.
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in a fairly shallow river; as yet unpublished results

from this laboratory (Halvorson and fshague) have shown

that in the comparêtively unturbulent waters of sel^Iage

Iaqoons the d.istribution of nutrÍtional çrroups varies

markedly with depth that the sanples are taken. It is

possible that in a deep river a pattern si-rui.1ar to that

of the sier¡taçre lagoons would have emergecr.

i,{hen the di.fferent nutritional" types taken

separately but averaçred over all sampling stations at all

depths are compared throughout the seasons (Table III) a

very clear pattern emerg'esì. fn the summer the two least

exactingr types (types I and 2) microorganisms are the most

corrrnol'tr The incidence of type ] microorganisms falls

stead.ily from its hiqh suillner vaLue to its low winter vaLue.

The incid.ence of the next most exactinçr type of micro-

orgTanisms (type 2\ rises temporarily Ín the f,aII and then

drops through the winter to the sprinçr to its l-owest vafue.

On the contrar1r the next three types of microorçranisms

(types 3r4, and 5) show low incidence value duri'ng the

summer and. fal] but these values tend to rise markedly

during the wi-nter and spring. This Cistributi-onal pattern

with respect to seasons is clear but difficul-t to clarify.
.{, tentative explanation is that the simpler substrates are

used up more rapidly by types I and 2 microorganisms duringr
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the sunrmer leaving in excess of sliqhtly more complex

substrates in the fal1, These substrates are used up

by type 2 microorgani.sms, a process reflecteC in the rise

of type 2 microorçranÍsms in the falI. Durinç' the winter

it appears that the more exacting microorgranisms living
on the more complex substrates seen to have a relative

advantage over their less exactinqr competitors, The

incidence of the more exactinçr microorçranÍsms therefore

rises rel-atively as the sprinq approaches reaching a

maximurn coincidinE with a minimum of tyoes I and 2. With

the advent of summer the cycle repeats itself ag,ain.

Perhaps also in',portant i-n thís context is the urork

of Jannasch (8) in whích ít ís shown that if microorganisms

X (because it utilizes substrates norê rapidl¡¡) predominates

over microorgranisnr, Y in a rich medium, it does not follow

that the same predorninanee will be evident in a poor

medirum. It may be that microorçranism Y uses the substrate

less rapídly but more efficiently. It is be¡¡ond the scope

of the present work however to decíde whether such

considerations would explaín the seasonal varíations in
the exacting and non-exacting mj-croorgranisms in the Red

River.

.4, more detaíled analysis of the data on which

Table IIf is based is shown in Table IV. It will be seen
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that the winter-spring decline in the non-exactingr

mícroorgranÍsms begrins at Selkirk and then proçtressively

proceeds in an upstream direction.

On the basís of the figures obtained in thís work,

it is interestinçr to calculate the possible "biochemical

activity" takingr place each day i.n the Red River withín

the city limits.
The minimum fl-ow rate of the Red River (Auqust) is

4"/seconC; the maxinrum rate (April) is 60'lsecond. Taking

an average of 39" (l- metre) /second, the flow rate Ís

3600 x 2,4 metresf day * 86 Krn/day, i.e., the river v¡ater

is renewed three tintes per day within the city Limits (30

Km of the river).
.\.ccording to "Biosynthesris in E. coli" (f2) E. coli

can produce 1135 ¡rM CO2lgn cells/100 sec

í.e., II35 x L2 yø Cløw ceLls/100 sec

14 mgln Clgrn celLs/100 sec

14 x 3600/100 nsrm C/$tr cells/hr
500 rngre C/gm ceLls/hr

or approximately oxidize I çrrrr of organic material/æ celLs

/hr.
The Red River is approximately 101000 cm wide, 500

cm deep and 30 Km long in metropolÍtan lrlinnipeg. Thus the

voLume of this part of the river is:

\
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10,000 x 500 x 30 x 1000 x 100 cc

or 1-5 x I0I3 cc

It contains approximately 105 microorg'ani.sms/cc;

thus the total nurnber of microorganisms in the

metropolítan Red River isl
l.5xto13x1o5

or 1.5 x 1018

But l0I3 E. cqli weigh one gmt' thus the weight of

microorgranisms in the metropotr-irtan Red River is:
1.5 x tol8/1013

or 1.5 x 105 g*

Si.nce one gffit of E. col-i can oxidíze approximately

one Çrm of organic material per hr, this section of the

river couLd oxidize under ideal conditions about 1.5 x I05

gm of organic raaterial per hr or 3.6 tons daily, i.e.' 10-8

tons daily allowing for the renewal of the river vrater (see

above),

fn southern lVinnipeg alone 5'000,000 gallons of

setùagie are added daity. directly into the Red River. The

solid organic content of this seT^Iage averag'es between 1.60

and 200 ppm. This means that 4 to 5 tons of solid orçranic

materials are added to the Red River every day wh.ich is

haLf the amount that can be theoretically handled by the

river. This amount does not account for any of the





dissolved organic material or any raw sehrage that has to

be dumped into the Red Ríver because of the ínabilíty of

the sewage treatment plant to handle the volume of rain

water and sewage any tine it rains.

However, the fiqures for E. coli. blere obtained

under ideal l-aboratory conditions of temperature and

aeration; moreover E. coli is an active, fast-growinçl

bacteríum. Under river c,onditions it is very doubtfr¡l

whether the total baeterial population would show a

biochemical activity that wo¡¿ld exceed t0% of the "ideaI"
E. coli activity. This neans that there roill always be

an excess of waste mate:ria1s in the river within the

confines of the cÌty limits. There is no solution to

this problem other than a much more widespread and

intensive treatment of sewaçte waste before the sewage is
píped ínto the river,

46.
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TABLE Ï

Dates of sampling and det,ermination
temperature

of total counts, faecal coliforms,
and pH

Date Station
Nutritional
Distribution

Faecal
Coliform
Count

Total
Count Temperature pH

25-LO-65

10-r-66

L-2-66

L7 -5-66
¿9-5-OO

L2-6-66

26-6-66

ro-7 -66
24-7 -66

7 -8-66
22-B-66

Elm Park

Morris
Selkirk
Elm Park

St. James

Higgins
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TABLE I (continued)

Date Station
Nutritional
Distribution

Total
Count

Faecal
Col-if orm
Count lemperature pH

t--()-t-\r-\) ,./

LB-9-66
r7 -10-66
2-Lr-66

3-Lr-66

All Stations
il tr

Elm Park

St. James

Higgins

Morris
Selkirk
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*
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ÎABLE ÏI

Nurnber of isolates used for the nutritional distribution study

Sampling
Station

Morris Top

" Middle

" Bottom

Elm Park Top

rr tr Middle

It rr Bottom

St. James Top

rr rr Middle

rr tr Bottom

Higgins Top

" Middle

" Bottom

Selkirk Top

,' Middle

" Bottom

Total nurnber of
isolates tested

Fa11
'65

39

34

Winter

74

53

90

103

a)

12

6B

B3

59

Bo

68

IJ

TB

24

B4

1041

Spring

51.

104

105

108

r10

TT6

9r

114

II6

Summer Fall

103

ILT

110

104

120

110

L07

II7

114

95

118

120

99

118

r00

1652

109

96

9B

IT7

L12

103

110

OnOZ

II7

92

111

go

108

L20

B9

l554

109

113

Tl2

110

IT7

TL7

L20

r66z

GRAND TOTAL 5909





The percentage

averaged over

throughout the

TABLE IIT

of nutritional types

all sampling stations

seasons.

Type of nutritional
group*

taken separately but

at all depths compared

3

4

Summer

5

Total

xNutritional groups 6 and / were not incl-uded as they \^;ere
quantitatively unimportant .

39

44

1

3

9

96

52.

Fa11

24

õ,

3

4

3

99

Vüinter

13

53

7

4

r7

94

Spring

4

46

3

L5

25

93





The percentage of
I and 2 L]ne other
compared. through

TABLE ÏV

types taken in two groups'

the remaíning tYPes, àL each

one made uP of tYPes

sampling station
nutritional
made up of

the seasons.

Season

Groups of nutritional
tYPes

Sampling Station

Morris

Elm Park

St. James

Higgins

Selkirk

!{inter Spring Summer

1&2 others l&2 others 1&2 others

Fa11

1e2 others

46

83

75

83

30

54

T7

25

L7

70

63

54

50

44

30

27

46

50

56

70

90

69

68

94

63

10

31

22

6

27

96

82

83

B6

92

4

1B

I7

L4

I
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FIGURE ].. London drinkingr water, exhibiting the

livinq and dead organíc matter, as

supplied by the Lambeth Company in
L8+7 (magnification 200X) fro,m the Hge

of Paradox, page 338.
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FTGURE 2. Ä map showing the sarnpling locations

on the Red and As'sinlboine Rivers "
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TATTYTTÐF A¿ trVVIi! V ¡ Total count, tenperature and

obtaineC at lUorris.

pH data
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FIGURE 4. Total count,

obtained at

temperature and

ELm Park"

pH data
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FTGURE 5. Total. count,

obtained at

ternperaturre and.

St , *Jannes,

oH data
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FIGURE 6. TotaL cou-nt,

obtained at

te.mperatu-re and

H:lggins.

pH data
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F']GURE 7. To'tal eount,

obtained at

temperature

Selkirk"

and pH data
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FTGURË 8. Tenperature arrd faecaJ-

obtaíneC. at T{orri-s.

coliform data
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FIGUI{E 9, Temperature

obtaÍned at

arud

Elm

faecal

Park.

colifom data
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FfgURE 10, Teroiperature

obtained- at

and faecal

St, Ja¡nes,

colífomr data
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FIGUFIE 11" Temperature and faeca-l-

obtained a'r T{íçrçiíns,

coli-forrn data
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FIÊURE 12, Ter,uperature and faecal- coliform data

obtained at Selkirk"
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FIGURE 13, .A.verage faecal coliform d"a-ta-"
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FTGURE J-4. Nutritíonal dístributíor¡ cla-ta. fronr

the top, måddle and bottom sarnplinç'

levels at Elnt Park, Fall 1965; MorrÍs"

Wånter; El.rn Park, tr'{inter"
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FIGURE 15. Nutritional distribution data from

the top, middle and -bottom samp}inçr

levels at St. Janes, Winter; Higrgins,

i,,',rinter; Selki-rk, Wirtter.
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FIgtJRE T6,. I{utritional
topr middLe

at Morris,

St. James,

distribution data from the

and bottom sampling leve1s

Spring; EI¡n Parh, SPring;

Spring,
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FIGURE 17" NutritionaL distribution data f,rom the

toÞ, niddLe and bottom sanpling levels

at Higgins, Spring; Sel.kirk, Spring;

Iulorris, SumÍter.
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FIGURE T8. Nutri-ti.onal distributÍon data from the

toÞ, middle and bottom sampling levels

at Eln Park, Sumner; St. James, Summer;

Higrgins, Sumltrer.
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FT6URE 19. NuLtritional

topr míddle

at Selki r"k,

Park, Fal-l-,

distribution data from the

and bottom saraptrinq levels

Sumner; Illorris, Fall; EIm
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F]GURE 20,' NutritionôI distributiion data from the

top, nriddle and bottom sampl-ing }evels

at St, *James, FaII; Higgins, Fall; Selkirk,

FaIl.
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FISURË 2I. Variation in nutri-tionaL distribr¡tion

with i.ncreasing depth at Morris' WÍnter;

Ivlorri-s, SPring; Nlorris, Summer.
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FIGURE 22, Varíatíon in nutriLional-

vr:ith increasing cle;oth at

Elm Park, FalI 1965; Eln

distril:nr-tíon

l'{orris, Fall;

Park, ì¡,¡1nter"
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FTCiURE 23, VariatÍon in nutritional
with increasinE depÈh at

Sprirug; Elm Park, Sunrner;

FalI 1966,

distributÍon

EÌn'r Park"

EInt Park,
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FTGURE 24. Variation ín nutrítiorr-a.Ì dist:ributiorr

Í,:i.th increasíng depth at St, .James,

Itlinter; St, Jame,s, op*,rirLgr; St. .Tames,

Su¡n¡rrer.
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FICUFiE 25. Varåatíor"t in nutritiona-l dj.s-bribution

with increasing depth at St, James,

FalI; L[1-çrgíns, Winter; Hiçrgins, Spring"
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FIGURE 26, Variatíon in nutritional d.istr-íbtition

with íncreas,ing de;oth at }Liggins,

Surnmer; Higçrins, FaIl; Selkirk, \'[ínter'
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FTSURE 27. Variation in nuiri-ti-onal

srith increas,ing dePth at

Spring; Selkirk, Summer;

clisiributíon

Selkirk,

Selkirkn FalI"
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FIGTJRE 28. Variation Ín nutri'Lional distrib.r,¡-tion

at one samplínq l-evel- v'rith se+asona]

chançres at Morris, tol),' l''iorris, n'Édcll-e.
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FISURE 29. Varíation ín nutritionaL cjistributíon

at one samplinqi level- with sea-sono-l

chanEes at l{orris, bottom; Elm Park,

to1:"
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FIGIIRE 30. Varíatíon i¡r, nr-rt ri-tiorral d:Í- stributiorL

at one salqcrling level- wi'th seasona"l

charuges at EIm Park, mídclle; E1ra Park,

bottonL"
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FIGURË 31. Variation in nutrj-tiona I cl-istriiruiion

at one sa:nplinqr leve1 lvith s€,ô.soÍ6:1

changes at St. James, toi:; St. Janres,

mid-cll-e,
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FÏGURE 32, Vari atÍon in nut rítr onal di s'r r-j- Ìru il-í <;n

at one sampli.nç, le.vel v¡Íth seasrrnal

changres at St. Jaaes, bot-ton; ÏIiggins,

top'
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FrguRE 33, Variation in nutritional d.istrÍl:utÍon

at one sampling Leve-l- r^,"åth s,eo-sonal

changes at HigiçLins, middLe; HiggrÍns,

bottom.
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FIGURE 34. Variation in nutr"i tional dlstrilvution

at one sampli.ing l-eve'ì with sea.sona.l

changes at Selkirk, top; Selkirk,

midclle"
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FIGURE 35. Varíation in n¡rtritiona-l- distril¡rtion

at one s;a¡nplÍnçf level wÍth seasonal

changes at Selkirk, bottom"
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FIGURE 36. I/ariatíon in nu'tritíonal distri:butíon

at one sa¡npling level" i'rÍth the lscation

a}onq the river at top. winter; rnictdLe"

winter"
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FTGURE 37, Variat-i-on i.¡t nutrÍtioirai di- stril:ution

at one saropling level with the location

along the river aÈ bottorn, winter; top,

slrrinç 
"
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FTGURE 38, Variation- in nutritional c-i. stribution

at one sarnplinçr level- wíth the locatíon

alongr the river at nri-ddl-e' Spring; hottono

Spríng,
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FTGURE 39. Variation in nutrítionai,. di-st-:ríbutiori

at one sarapling }errel u¡-rth the location

aLong the river at toP, Srrmrner; midd.le,

.tfummerr"
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FIGURE 40. VariatÍon ín nutritional. distribution-

at one sampling level wíth the location

along the ríver at bottom, Summer,. top,

Fall -
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FrguRE 41. \Iariatíon in nutrirlional il'istríbution

at one samp,ling leve1 wÍth the location

along the river at micldle. Fall; bottom,

FaI1 "
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